
RE Framework – Reception    
Autumn Term Spring Term Summer Term  

RE Session – Week One –introducing the prayer 
space in your classroom and creating the first 
display e.g. prayers, hopes and wishes for the 
future etc.  
 
Who made the wonderful world?  
(6 sessions)  

• To talk about what is precious to them and 
begin to explain why something is precious 
to them. To understand that Christians 
believe we are precious to God. 

• To be familiar with the Christian story of 
creation as found in The Bible and know 
that Christians believe God made the 
world. 

• To talk about the Christian story of 
creation as found in The Bible and to know 
that Christians believe God made the 
world. To talk about and respond to the 
natural world and to think about how we 
should look after and treat the natural 
world. 

• To know about similarities and differences 
between them and their friends and to be 
aware of some of the things that make 
them precious and unique.  

• To know that Christians believe God 
designed and created all living things and 
to know that Christians believe each living 
thing is precious and is loved and cared for 
by God. 

The Feast of St Paul’s occurs on 25th January. 
During this week we celebrate the life of St Paul 
and his impact on the Christian faith.  
 
Why do Christians believe Jesus is special?  
(6 sessions)  

• To be able to express who is special to 
them and to be able to say who is 
particularly special to Christians. 

• To remember the story of The Lost Sheep 
and talk about what is important to other 
people.  

• Remember the story of Jesus lost as a child 
in the Temple and talk about what they 
find interesting or puzzling. 

• To remember Jesus’ miracle of feeding the 
5,000 and talk about what they find 
interesting or puzzling. 

• To remember the miracle of Jesus healing 
the paralysed man. 

• To know that Jesus taught Christians to 
“love one another” and reflect on how 
they can show love towards other people. 

 
What is so special about Easter?  
(6 sessions)  

• To learn about the story of Palm Sunday 
and to learn that Christians believe Jesus is 
a special king.  

How did Jesus rescue people?  
(6 sessions)  

• To think about what it’s like to be afraid 
and to learn that Christians believe Jesus 
can rescue people when they are afraid.  

• To think about what it’s like to be afraid 
and to learn that Christians believe Jesus 
can rescue people when they are afraid.  

• To think about what it’s like to be sad 
when you lose something/ someone and 
to learn that Christians believe Jesus can 
rescue people from being sad by giving 
them comfort, hope and joy.  

• To think about what it’s like to be sick, 
then better and to learn that Christians 
believe Jesus rescued people from sickness 
and healed them.  

• To think about what it’s like to be blind, 
then see and to learn that Christians 
believe Jesus rescued people who couldn’t 
see by healing their sight 

• To think about what it’s like to not have 
food and learn that Christians believe Jesus 
rescued people who needed food by 
helping them.  

 
Who cares for this special world and why?  
(6 sessions)  

• To know that Christians believe God made 
our world and appreciate how special our 
world is and that we need to look after it.  



• To know that Harvest is important to 
Christians and recognise that Harvest 
Festival is a time for Christians to say 
‘Thank You’ to God.  

 
Why is Christmas special for Christians?  
(6 sessions)  

• To be able to talk about how people 
prepare for a new baby and to be able to 
discuss different emotions about the birth 
of a baby.  

• To be able to retell the story of the Angel 
Gabriel visiting Mary and to be able to talk 
about things that are puzzling.  

• To be able to talk about the feelings of 
Mary and Joseph and be able to talk about 
their own feelings.  

• To be able to recognise and talk about 
Advent and be able to discuss why 
preparation is important to them and 
others.  

• To be able to retell the Nativity story.  
• To be able to talk about religious symbols 

(peace) and words (joy, good news) and 
significant people and be able to talk about 
why these words, symbols and people are 
important.  

 

• To learn about the story of the Last Supper 
and to start to explore why Christians have 
bread and wine today.  

• To learn the story of Jesus praying in the 
Garden of Gethsemane and to explore 
where, when and why Christians pray.  

• To learn the story of when Jesus died and 
to learn that Christians believe Jesus died 
to show people how much God loves them 
and to rescue them.  

• To begin to understand that Christians 
believe that God raised Jesus from the 
dead and that he is still alive today. 

• To retell the Easter story and to know 
some of the ways that Christians celebrate 
Easter.  

• To know that Christians believe that 
everything that God created is equally 
important.  

• To know that Christians believe that God 
created all the different animals and they 
are special to Him.  

• To know that Christians believe that God 
wants everyone to help take care of our 
own parts of the world. 

• To know that Christians believe that God 
wants everyone to help take care of their 
‘neighbour’.  

• To know that Christians believe it is 
important to do good things for God, to 
show His love.  

 


